East Park Pool Association
WAIVER OF LIABILITY, ASSUMPTION OF RISK, PHOTO RELEASE
In consideration for being permitted to use East Park Pool and facilities, the undersigned adults
included in this membership acknowledge and voluntarily agree to the following:
1. Guests will abide by all policies and rules regarding the swimming pool and facilities specified
in the pool newsletter;
2. Guests hereby assume all of the risk of using the swimming pool and facilities and holds the
East Park Pool Association, its members, officers, board members, or employees harmless from any
and all liability actions, demands, damages, expenses, cost, claims, and causes of action of any nature
in respect to injury, including death, loss or damage to self, child, guest(s) or personal property
however caused as a result of or in any way related to the use of the swimming pool and facilities,
including all areas around the pool and parking lot;
3. Guests agree to indemnify and hold harmless the East Park Pool Association, its members,
officers, board members, or employees from and against any liability incurred as a result of or in any
manner related to the use of the swimming pool and facilities;
4. Photo release. I hereby authorize the East Park Pool Association to utilize any and all
photographs, pictures, videos, or other likenesses of members and guests of the pool as they deem
appropriate in promotional material.
In signing this waiver of liability and assumption of risk form, I affirm that I have read and
understand this form in its entirety and I am allowing my minor dependents to have access to the
pool as a guest with a member as noted below.
Guest Name: _______________________

Guest Name:__________________________

Guest Name:________________________

Guest Name:___________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: __________________

Phone: _______________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature:_______________________________________________________
Authorized Hosts:

*East Park Pool assumes no responsibility for ascertaining whether guests accompany
authorized hosts

